Oak Rid ge National Laboratory on th e high purity of th ese samples. As isLance with wavelength calculations was given by W . Lyle, R . Oro ss, and R . Murphy, a nd the direct-current arc spectrograms were made by W. Bozman.
Introduction
The acidic or basic properti es of many slightly soluble compounds have not b een determin ed b ecause of experimental difficulties in applying the usual titration or electromotive-force methods to very low concentrations. Diphen ylketones, such as benzophenone, 4-aminobenzophenone and 4,4'-diaminobenzophenone, are practically insoluble in water and fall in this category. They are colorless in aqueous solution, but their aromatic structure suggests that their ultraviolet sp ec tra may be used to study some of their chemical properties. Accurate spectrophotometric measurements of concentrations as low as 10-4 or 10-5 molar can now be made at many temperatures. The observed changes in spectral absorbancy with changes in h ydrogen-ion concentrations can be used to calculate dissociation constants and other related thermodynamic quantities.
The molar absorbancies of the molecular and ionic states of benzophenone, 4-aminobenzophenone , and 4,4'-diaminobenzophenone were first determined and compared. The parent compound, benzophenone , has no group to ionize, and its spectral curves are identical wheth er the material is in aqueous, acid, or basic medium. 4-Aminobenzophenone is a weak base and does not dissociate appreciably in aqueous solution, as demonstrated by identical curves of the free base in water and in various concentrations of alkali. Mod erately strong ac id is required to effect complete dissociation, as evidenced b y the entirely different absorbancy curve in the n ear ultraviolet. 4,4'-D iam inobenzophenone has two g roups whose dissociation ranges overlap, and extensive experimental data will be required to determine the constants.
A comprehensive study of the dissociation of 4-aminobenzophenone has been mad e at several temperatures, and the constants at 10°, 15°, 20°, 25°, 30°, 35°, and 40° 0 have been calculated and ar e reported in this paper. Hydrochloric acid was used to control the h ydrogen-ion concentrations at various stages during the dissociation. The contribution of the 10-s -M base to ionic strengths of 10-3 and 10-2-M hydrochloric acid is so small that it can be neglectedthus the hydrogen-ion concentration may be taken as that of the known amo unt of h ydrochloric acid.
The limiting spectral absorbancy curves of the free base and of the ionized compound do not change with change in temperature in the range studied, which is very fortunate . At a given temperature , then, all changes in absorbancy for one dissociation series may be attributed solely to the dissociation reaction. Another favorable factor is that 4-aminobenzophenone dissociates over a pH range of 1 to 3, where the temperature has little influence upon pH values.
For instance, the pH of 0.005-M hy drochloric acid on a comparative scale at 10° C is 2.332, and at 40° C it is 2.334, a negligible difference.
The concentration constants for the dissociation are determined in the following mann er. The degree of dissociation and r esulting ratios of free base to ions are calculated from t h e absorbancy data. The hydrogen-ion concentrations are known from the amounts of hydrochloric acid in the solutions. The products of the hydrogen-ion concen tration and th e ratios of free base to ions give the concentration cons tan ts, K c' By plotting -log lOl C as a function of ionic strength , practically straight lines with sligh t slopes are obtained tha t may b e extrapola ted to infinite dilution for estimated -log l~Ka, or pKa valu es for each temperature. The activity coefficien t terms for the weak base can also b e expressed as a fun ction of ionic str ength . Employing the usual thermodynamic equations, the h eat of dissociat ion , t1I-i, may also be calculated. . Hydrochloric a~id of reagent grade was. u~ed to make stock solutlOns, lO -l-M , for the ma)onty of the dilutions. Stronger acid was r equired in some cases for determining limiting absorbancy curves. Sodium hydroxide approximately lO -l_M, was prepared free from c~rbo.nateJ from which weaker .c<?ncentrations of alkali were made. ConductIvIty water was used to dissolve the compounds under investigation and in making all stock solutions and subsequent dilutions.
II. Exp erimental Procedure

Equip ment
A model DU B eckman sp ectrophotometer was modified with a constant-temperature cell compartm ent of our own design. l The cell compartment is essentially a m etal-box air bath, ja.ck eted on ~ll sides, top, and bottom, t hrough whlCh water C11'-culates from a constan t-temperature bath. 2 It was designed esp ecially to accommoda~e ~arge ?ylindrical ab sorption cells of 38-mm lilslde dIameter, described in previous publications t1 , 2, 3 The water bath was maintained at the desired temperature, between 10° and 40° C within ± O.l deg C. Water , initially at the bath temperature, circulates through foul' lengths of hose attached to the two inlets and outlets of the cell compartment and cover in the room at 25° C. Consequen tly, the temperature within the cell compartment is no t exactly that of the water bath when it is above or below 25° C. The temperatures reported are r eadings taken from a thermometer with only the mercury-bulb tip inserted in a rubber stopper in the removable top. Care was taken not to allow more than the tip of the thermometer inside the box during spectrophotometric observations, so that extraneous light could not be introduced . In order to shorten the time for the solutions in the cells to attain the desired equilibrium temperature, several volumetric flasks containing the solutions for a series were placed in wire baskets that were suspended in the water bath. The cells were emptied, washed , and filled in the room at 25° C, and 30 min or more was allowed for the solutions in the cells to attain constant t emperature.
. Spectrophotometric Observations
The transmittancy r eadings were made at wavelength settings 2 mJ.! apart over the ultraviolet range of 210 to 400 m J.!, inclusive. Usually the maxima and minima of the bands were first read, then the series of observations r ecorded at even wavelengths from 210 through 400 mJ.!. A check of the values at selected wavelengths was th en made in reverse order. In this manner any change or trend in the transmittancy readings co uld usually b e detected. A period of 30 to 40 min was required to make 160 or more observations. The r eproducibility of transmittancy observations was usually within ± 0.1 percent.
pH Measurements
In this study pH measurements were used only as a check on the prepared solu tions, as hydrogen-ion concentrations were the known h ydrochloric acid concentrations . All solutions were meas ured with commercial glass-electrode assemblies at 25° C. A Cambridge pH meter was used for most of the measurements, but Beckman and Leeds and Northrup instruments were also employed.
III. Molar Absorbancies of Benzophenone, 4-Aminobenzophenone, 4,4' -Diaminobenzophenone
Spectrophotometric m easurements of various concentrations of benzophenone, 4-aminobenzophenone, and 4 4'-diaminob enzophenone were made using 1-, 2-, and 5-cm absorption cells. This was done first to check the validity of the Beer-Lamb ert law of absorption , which states that at any given wavelength or wave number (1 ) in which aM: is the molar ab orbancy index, A s is the sp ecific absorbancy of the sample (-loglO transmittancy) , b is the depth of solution in centimeters through which the radiant energy passes, and M is the molar con centration of the absorbing compound. One may vary the co~centr~tion of ~he compound or change the depth of solutIOn by usmg different cell lengths, and if the same curves of molal' absorbancy index are obtaincd over the spectral range of observed wavelengths, then A s/bl\!{ is a constant and there is conformation to the absorption law.
The three curves in figure 1 r epresent the molecular, or undissociated , states of benzophenone, R ; 4-aminobenzophenone, RNH2 ; and 4,4'-diaminobenzophenone, R (NH 2)2 in aqueous or alkaline solution at 25° C. Molar absorbancy index is plotted as a function of wave number with the corresponding wavelengths hown at the top of the figure. Benzophenone has a maximum molar absorbancy index of 17300 at 38,760 cm-1 (258 mM). 4-Aminobenzopheno~e shows a maximum absorbancy index of 15,900 at 30 100 cm-1 (332 mj.L) wiLh a secondary band of 11 900 index at 40,800 cm-1 (245 m j .L ). 4,4'-Diaminobe~lzophenone shows greatly increased absorbancy with a main band of 23 ,500 index at 29,600 cm-1 (338 mj.L) and a secondary band of 13,000 index at 42,400 cm-1 (236 mM).
The same curve is obtained for benzophenon e whether in aqueous solution, or acid or alkaline medium as it has no group to dissociate. Also the curves ~re the same for the two amino compounds whether in aqueous soluti.on or in alkali, demonstrating the fact that in water they do not dissociate appreciably but remain as free bases in the molecular state. To avoid confusion, the curves for the ionic states or the dissociated states of the aminobenzophenon es are not given in this graph. However , th ey are sinlilar to the curve for benz?phenO~le with slightly incr eased absorbancy and shght shIft of their bands of maximum absorbancy to higher wave numbers. 16 ,------'T'----"';3.'---::.:2 8r6'-----_ _ ;;""r-= ___ ::..;:...c-----'-~ for the entire seri es. The constancy of these points of equal transmittancy or absorbancy is very important in that it indicates purity and st~bili.ty of ~he compound, and also that only one reactIOn IS takmg place, in this case, that of diss~ciation. . The same data are presented m figure 3, wlth molar absorbancy index X 10-3 plotted a.s a function of wave number with the correspondmg wavelengths given at the top of the figure. Curves 1 and 17 represent th e di ssociated and free base, respectively. As th e concentration of hydrogen-ion is increased th e broad band of the free base at 30,100 cm-1 decreases, until upon complete d issocia~i on there is almost negligible absorbancy. One mIght assume that sufficient acid would suppress thi s band completely, but high cOl?-centraLions ~f a~id were found to cause other chemIcal changes, mdlCated by some changes in absorban?y at hj~her .wave numb~rs. ~nd a slight shift in the IsosbestlC pomts . The lUllltmg curve for the dissociated state was very carefully determined using 0.3-, 0.4-, 0.5-, 0.6-, 0.81-, 1.0-, and 2.0-M hydrochloric acid . At 0 .6-M acid, the absor bancy at wave number 30,100 was lowest and there was no eviden ce of displacement of the isosbestic points.
The secondary band of t he free base, curve 17, with maximum absorbancy at 40,800 cm-I, increases with increase in hydrogen-ion concentration and shifts toward the lower wave numbers as it approaches th e absorbanc,Y of the dissociated co~ pound, curve 1. Practlcally all measurements III this portion of th e ultraviolet range are on steep sides of the bands, as evidenced in figure 2 , and do not have the accuracy of the measurements at lower wave numbers.
Method of Calculation of Concentration Constants
The acidic dissociation of t h e ammonium ion of 4-amino b enzophenone may be expressed as follows RNHtp RNH2+ H +.
'fhe concentration constant, K CJ may first be calcu-
in which [RNH2], [H+] , and [RNHt ] arc the concentrations of free base, hydrogen-ion, and dissociated compound, respectively. A familiar way of expressing this relation is (3) in which a repr esents the degree of dissociation into ions and I -a th e remaining free base. The amounts of either base or ions are proportional to their molar absorbancy indices as in eq l. For brevi ty let aA 'f(R ), aJl[(R +) , and aM" represent, respectively, the molar absorbancy index at any wavelength of the free base, the ions, and mixtures of th e two during th e dissociation.
As differences in absorbancies are used to calculate a or th e amount of RNHt formed at any stage in the dissociation, a graphical illustration of the differences is given in figure 4 . The total change in absorbancy from free base to ions is given as the outer curve labeled a./lf(RNH2) -aj\{(RNHt) . The differences for intermediate stages are represented by the 12 r emaining curves, one of which is labeled aM(RNH2) -alit:'. One can readily see that the differences arc positive for th e large band nearest the visible, zero for the isosbestic point at 283 m,u, all n egative between 283 and 242 m,u, and positive again for the data at the lower wavelength s. The degree of dissociat ion, or a, is calculated according to eq 4, and th e amount of free base remaining, I -a, according to eq 5 as follows:
aA£'-aM(R+) -a = aM(R)-aM(R +)'
(4) (5) Theoretically, the values of a should be th e same across the spectral range regardless of wa velength selected . It is obvious that the best estimates will be obtained where the differences in absol'bancies are greatest. Data too near the isosbestic points are worthless in su ch calculations. It is wise to examine th e a values across r easonable wavelength ranges in more tban one band, to detect a possible trend. Such trends have often been noted [I, 2] , particularly where impurities may b e involved, or where another reaction can conceivably take place simultaneously. Dissociation constants calculated from absorbancies at one or two wavelengths are not necessarily reliable. In this case the authors selected the wavelength range of 314 to 350 m,u, inclusive, to cal culate an average a from 19 wavelength s. A comparison was made with values calculated from 256 to 264 m,u in which greater variations occurred becau e observations were made on steep slopes of bands, and ther e ,vas satisfactory agreement.
The ratios of free base to ions may b e calculated directly by combining eq 4 and 5, thu s
This ratio multiplied by the hydrogen-ion concentration gives the concentration constant K c, as in eq 2 or 3. pKc, the negative of the commonlogal'ithm of Ie, can then b e calculated.
. P resentation of Data
Typical absorbancy data and calculated values for the dissociation of 4-aminobenzophenone at 25° C are given in table 1 . Two series show r eproducibility of res ults from two different runs, using freshly prepared solutions throu ghout. Th e molar concentration of h ydro chloric acid is given in column 1. Molal' absorbancy index a t 332 m}.! is listed in column 2. Column 3 shows a calculated from absol'bancies a t one wavelength (332 m}.!), and column 4 gives an average a calculated from absorbancies at 19 wavelengths from 314 to 350 m}.!, inclusive. Inasmuch as th e transmit tancy observations arc subj ect to error in t h e third figure, this ClTor is carried in th e s ubscqu en t calcula tions. An average a , however , should mJUlmize Lhe elTor.
Values of a b elow 0.1 and above 0.9 yield unus ually large or small ratios of free base to ions and were not included in th e calcula tions of th e constants. 
----------
The concentration constant, K e X I0 3 , is given m column 6, and -loglO K c, or pKe, in column 7.
The increase in pKe with increase in ionic strength is slight, but nevertheless there is a trend. The arithmetic mean of the values of pKe for each series is 2.18, corresponding to 0.0066 molesfliter for K e.
A summary of calculations from spectrophotom etric data that was taken of the dissociation of 4-aminobenzophenone at 10°, 15°, 20°, 30°, 35°, and 40° 0 is given in table 2. Each series of solutions for the dissociation at one temperature was completed before changing the temperature of the water bath for th e next series. Practically the same amounts of hydTo chlori c acid were used for each series to facilitate direct comparison of t h e amount of free base dissociated into ions at a particular hydrogen-ion concentration at different temperatures. The spectrophotometric observations were made as usual over the ultraviolet spectral range of 210 to 400 mil, to assure accuracy of data and adherence to isosbestic points, but t h e degree of dissociation is the average calculated from the 19 wavelengths between 314 and 350 mil . It was feared that erratic results might be obtained from the m easurements at 10° 0, as a slight film formed on t h e outer fa ces of the quartz en d-plates as they were removed from the cell compartment at 10° to the room at 25° 0 for filling and emptying. However, the results do not seem to be out of line. At 15° 0 the film was not visible to the naked eye. . 1020
.945
-----------.930 . 6440
1. 000 -----------1. 000
It is readily seen from the table that for any given hydrogen-ion concentration the degree of dissociation decreases with increase in temperature. The concentration con stant thereby incrbases, and pKe correspondingly d ecreases.
Of interest is the magni tude of error that any varia tion in temperature may h ave upon th e absorbancy of a given solution. As the limiting curves, all free base or all ions, were found to be substantially unchanged over t he temperature range studied , any change in absorbancy can be attributed solely to the change in constant of the dissociation reaction with chan ge in temperature. A solution of 4-aminobenzophenone in O.0064-M hydrochloric acid , which at 25° 0 is practically half base and half ions, was placed in the cells, and the temperature of the bath was changed in the following manner. temperature of 25° 0 was first attained, and observations were made at 2-mll wavelength settings from 314 to 350 mil, inclusive. The bath was then changed to give equilibrium temperatures in 5-deg steps, first up to 40° 0, then in reverse order down to 10° 0 , and again up to 25° 0 as a check. The cells were not r emoved from the cell compartment, and about 3 days was required for th e experiment. The changes in absorbancy were determined and the stabili ty of th e solution also proved. The resul ts are shown in figure 5 , in which specific absorbancy of the solution is f>lo tted as a function of wavelength. In this particular casc th ere is roughly an 8-percen t increase in absorbancy with a 5-deg increase in temperature. It is evident that for accurate results close temperat ure control is n ecessary for all intermediate stages in the dissociation.
. 50 r---------,---------.---------,-------- . R NfIi (7) in which the activity coefficients, j, arc expressed with the appropriate subscripts. Ther e are little data in the literature on activity coefficient terms of weak bases at low ionic streng ths. However, if the terms at high ionic strengths are extrapolated to lower strength s, th e results of Randall and Failey [4] , Hamed and Robinson [5] , and Harned and Mannweiler [6] obtained by electromotive-force methods and Weil and Morris [7] , who used spectrophotometric methods, are in agreement with our results . 3 . Heat of Dissocia tion 1£ one ~ow plots the -log K a values for each temp erature as a function of l / T, a practically straigh t line is obtained as shown in figure 7 . Thus the h eat of dissociation can b e assumed to b e practically constant, and L'lH may be calculated according to eq 8 d log K /dT= L'lH/2.3 RT2, (8) in which L'lH represents th e molar changcs of h eat content for the dissociation, R is the gas constant 8.3144 joules deg-I mole-I, and T is th e temperature in degrees K elvin (degrees Celsius + 273.16 ). L'lH is found to be 19,000 joules deg-l mole-I. example, at 25° C Kb is equal to 10-14 /(6.6 X lO-3 ), which yields a value of 1.6 X 10-11 • pKb is then approximately 11.8.
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